Jean Marie Doubblestien
July 25, 1944 - September 14, 2020

Sad news from Otsego, MI. Jean Marie Doubblestien went home to be with the Lord on
September 14, 2020. She was 76 years of age. Jean was a wife to Dan Doubblestien (Sr);
mother to Daniel W. Doubblestien Jr., Dana Anderson (Digby) and Tammy Ginebaugh
(Digby). Also, she was a grandmother to 7 and a great-grandmother to 4.
Jean met her husband at a mutual friend’s card game north of Otsego, MI. during the late
60’s. The two knew instantly that they would be together and made their vows in 1970.
With almost 50 years together, Jean stayed right next to Dan’s side until he passed in July
2019.
Jean was a kind and strong lady, that loved her family dearly. She had a heart for those in
need and often sacrificed to help. Jean also enjoyed country living, gardening and country
western movies.
Last, As Jean always said, “there’s a time and a place for everything...” Those that would
like to pay their respects and have some fellowship time with the family are invited to do
so. The event will be held on September 26th at 12:00PM (noon) Address: 1096 11th St.
Plainwell, MI. (North of the Gun River Trap and Skeet Club). This will be a casual event—
no black suits needed. Just bring your best memories to share.
While visiting Jean’s webpage at www.avinkcremation.com please sign the guestbook by
lighting a candle, and/or sharing a memory with the family.
The family is being assisted by Avink Funeral Home; 129 S. Grand St. in Schoolcraft.
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Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jean Marie
Doubblestien.

September 18 at 03:09 PM

